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•Assembly, '

ALEXANDER,CA'PHGART,of Lo:wer. Allen;
PHILIP. KHONS,' of Shippeusburg tp. .

' ' Commissioner,
JOHN D: GORGAS, of Carlisle.

• ' Treasurer,
JOHN ,D. •RHOADS, of.Carlislo.
•.•

. ' Director of the Poor,
HENRY SHEAFFER, of Dickinson.

• ` Atiditor,
'OI4.EN JAMES, of New Cumberland.

- Deputy SurveYor,•
JAMES B. LECREY,.of Frankford.

.
• District Attorney,

WM.'M; PENROSE, of Carlisle.
•

Itek-An able and eloquent address was de-
'livered it'ibe State bonvention,by our
friend :IdoCLunk,'ed!tar of the Ghambereburg
Whig, and Vhig.oandidate for Audito'r Gener-
al- We'sliall.natioa it again- '

Tinny Cour3TY.—The Locofoco of this
county have conquered hi the Cumberland
nomination- of Col. Samuel'Wherry fo'r the
Bentaci,:and nominated ThoMas Adams for the.
Aseem •

WHlrit STATE CONVENTION.

Ifuzinaaiik August 25.—The Whig State
,Convention, which assembled here to-day, was

orgsnisedat_ll dolook. On motion of Charles
Thompson Jones, Chairmen of the State Com-
mittee, John Fenlon, Esq., of Cambria, was
chosen temporary chairman, and A.R Scofield'
and Peter Sailor, appointed Secretaries.

A committee was then appointed of which
Matthias Myers, of Philadelphia county, was
chairman, to soled officers for the permanent
organization of the Convention, after which
Claponvention adjourned to two o'clock.

On the _re-assembling of -the Convention,
the COmmittee appointed for that purpose,
reported the name of Jacob L. Gossler, Esq.,
of the city; for President, and a number of
Vice -Presidents and Seoretarier.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
a candidate for the Supreme _Bench, which
resulted in the choice of TLIC!MAS A. -Bunn4
Esq., of •the city of Philadelphia, by a major-
ityof one over Alexander King, Esq.,.of Bed-
ford. •

THOMAS A. BUDD 4

Tho. nomination of Thomas A.- Buddr -of
Philadelphia, [Lathe Whig Candidatefor Judge
ofthe Supreuie Court, is endorsed in the most
eulogistic terms by the Whig and Independent
papers of Philadelphia. Tho North Amekcatt
says, “Mr. Budd is a gentleman of fine legal
attainments and excellent natural ,abilities,
and is much respected by the bar of Philndel-
phia,,of_whioh he bee, for manyyears, been
an honored member. Should-he be elected to
the responsible poet for which ho has been
nominated, ho will bring to the performance
ofits !luau a mind and temper pemiliarly fit-
ted for the patient labor required ofa Supreme1. Court Judge. ,'

This nomination is an honor well deserved
by Philadelphia, and Mr. Budd's election
would be nothing moro than an not of common
justice to our vast interests. ' This county
posiesses one-fifth of the population of the
State, and pays the lion's share of the State
revenue. Yet, as the Supreme Court. stands
at present; we have- not one of the five judges
of that important tribunal. When the first
eleotion was held, both the Whig and demo-
(ratio parties recognised the vast importance
-of Philadelphia interests by nominating on
each of theiffielaitifiii..jiidges oflliii—Coffit
one candidatefrom Philadelphia. It was thus
deemed certain that ourcity wouldbe' roperly
represented on the. Supreme Bench. ' Yet,
strange to sey, both the candidatesfroin Phila-
delphia wore defeated, and a gentlemanchosen

"instead whonwasa resident ofthe Western part
•of the Stkte. .Tfutt gentleinan has since died,
and an election has boort held for a person to
Ell the vacancy, and stillno Philadelphian was
chosen. Now again a vabanoy bee occurred,
and the Demooratio party comes forward with
a mcandidate fro - the northwesternsection of

• the, StCte. The Whig party have taken their
choice from Philadelphia, and wo think the
State owes it to our city to elect him, not as a;swamp, but as a person eminently worthy of
the Station, 'Whose elevation. to it would be an

ofjustice ,to Philadelphia.
. .
'OlllO DE11.0013,11710' PIEBIDENT.=-The Wash-

ingtoti .correspondent of the N, Y. Tribune
, gives a-description .of a'• magnificent private
coach, drawn, by .ipanking hays •covered with
harness heavily and richly. !Dv:lamented:, with
silver. The'river and footman were white;
clad in blue liVery, with gilt buttons. ,Ife felt
curious to know-what Paropeangrandee,,what
foreign minister, could bo indulging in such a
display. Judge of-his. surprise 'when,-upon
inquiry, he found that the carriage andhorseti
and the liveried white., serfs, belonged to
Pnanx.ms Pirsvion, President, ci.theStates:ld.ohiated. *AIM'haid listed Paracci aoe
to represent and carry entthggreatprinciples
of political, equality and,the tooled elevation of
the masses., , „ . I
VA letter from Washington to the

Tribune,eUinj thatlandingdemnerate in Vlrgi-;
..nie;land geargin are taking ground against Alte;',
Pacifie rail read.'Johnson the administration
candidate for governorof Georgia, Is n Sem.
genial, SpiritRapper and' nti Railroad man.
The daiiinet is not a unit upon theRoad
Con. ' Davis and Outline' arepro; and Marcy
and Cuehing -r-on. • The sentiments of the others
are unknown.

,

The Moulin' is destined to
'produce angry feelings, and will probably
cause asollitnn in the perky.

A Drvlnaicliousa.:—The /larks resolutions,•

PIn favor'of a solo ' of the üblio7orke, have
operatedilhe the sudden 'fall of a bcathaliellin theroc6fOco camp. At the loehigli Connty
ConventicinViiiter an angry and violent discus-
sion, were' voted; 'down.
In Lehigh county, the committee of
the party has 'lisped AL' manifeato;i3ndorsing
tho Berjcs ',• •

191 .Elgdg0 ` 11ioL'oau'a ephlion in thi rodent
slave ClEle ' at Ci111311)1111 )11 rieiuninoed wore°than-free tin)!nlieton Dierenti.The' grita4lOrAlaipis,A.;ficlhit 3444,like ill otho jitiiete-ta 111
the natienat oiourte, that 1;14'01111341/6
only by local la*e: -

•

' Itia.rannY Pattv's late busbeild,,Mr.Teir,tiogto, h db In ,OhioagN dnd reeePti7,.'.:llQt„i41'0100100 her, '

' •

itoNzwys .s)FactiarrAore,k,
•

ItonliftWAtni+ 'being tho'.`filuininim
, orthe•cipmittep,*l;tesoti*r at \the retient3bettOi;ii,"'CiltantitiiiffrOnff;Ar. Bontterkbe..'11.11ff: 16-111011inlargtidn'fftle4,t*fli:oPd aktt .a4(~nonet,a.werglio.nk,thNtesblutt ons Ate, opal-,
'quently trior•eelittittratti
. sue of nitional
"stale •" out and dried ":':airairs:ef:this, kind
which, are. usuallrpnblisinadtl::"Alkprettlite"
of the sense of leoefoce Thp
resolutions are,,iirOisely:t4irtsin7:innelrri

, being dratin'OniAo `thifiliniriber ,
.• not enly in honor pf.the'"oldfftirteen" Statiti
.: which -first- fornisd;anyglorlituslinioni-bntalso as s distinguiShO'Untritef reeSpect t?...re:fhirte-ett'Toyat ditiirocrtits'Whe. rt eVeningtee-

tilled their self-denying devotion to the cause
of progressive democracy by faithfullyattend-
ing the meeting in spite of the attractions of

'.the Big. Tent, where .Van Wagner's eloquenee.
and a dazzling array of beauty, had.proved
more Powerful•in drawing an audience ofboth.
Whigs and.locos. Mr. Bonham thereforepaid
hie meeting the coinplinient of reporting a

resolution for each man present!,
The resolutions commence . with a general

review of what the democracy has done for
the country since the fatious Virginia resolu-
tions of '9B were first promulgated, and close
with aprophetio glance that next and not
remote era in democratic,progress when there
shall be no mere banks of lune, no tar(rand

•even no expenditures by the general govern-
ment, except, as is happily added, such as are
" absolutely necessary:" Well, that will be a

• millenial, time, and as a proof that the de-
mocracy are rapidly marching on to it, we

. may take the number of bank charters which
have been granted lately by locofoco
three and signed by Bigler, just as fast as
they were presented!. "No Banks-7-no Tariff
—no national expenditures!" 'what,a glorious
prospect in -the dim uncertain future! But
its too good to bo hoped for, Mr. Bonham,it
would amaze Macawber himself if such an
era should ever "turn up"—and we-Should
be a' thousand times more rejoiced if "In ,the
march of democratic progress." the era, wa
only reached of "no State Debt —noPortage
Railroad—no Public) Works at mil in the'pos-
session of the State." Bring th- at about, Mr.'
Bonham, and you will have rot* rendered,

"the State some service.'
The great Pacific Rail Road isnext touched

upon in two 'enormous resolutions. These
resolutions are very lawycr4like and very
noncommittal. The Hon. Jeff. Davis's very
elaborate argument in favor of the strictcon-.
stitutionality of the measure has .evidently
not half convinced the .thirteen locofoco gen-
tlemen who held this meeting, fortheyresolved
to "doubt exceedingly the constitutionality
as well the propriety of conaiructiog a rail.
road to the Pacific." The Perry democracy,
have also declared against the great project,
and we guess the President and his Cabinet,
will now drop it!

'The next resolution squints forcibly at that
"no tariff era" again, and says thatwhen the
national debt is paid they -want the tariff to
be ".no, wbar." But really we wish our thir-
teen locofoco -friends and-:Ur..Bonham were
not so much troubled about theltationa? debt.
If they will go -against. Bigler's 'continual in-
crease of •our State debt ytii will relieve-them.
from their distressing concern. about thelm,

'tional debt.
The next resolution is a highwroughteulogy

of Gov. Bigler. • After-the Democracy of thecounty who wore not at the meetinghave read
it in the Vann/car, we would ask their atten-
tion to a different vi* of Bigler's administra-
tion; which is given by the editor of the Sun-
day Delta, an independent gaper, edited by a
Democrat.- Listen -le him.

The aurae of William Bigler, our present
Executive, has received, as It has merited, the
condemnation of all

• State, whom place 'cannot buy;io,r the allure-
ments of power attract. And this condemna-
tion has been the result of an investigation
into his official acts, whidh, 'for the most part,
have been a tissue of glaring inconaidencia,
Ho proclaimed in a loud mouthed manner his
utter aversion to Banks and paper currency ;

yet, with the most dogged obstinaliy, he has
clung to and signed monster money corpora-'
tions. Re promised an economical adminis-
itrXtion, yet we find him contracting en im-mense, loan,- and refusing to veto the bill
relinquishing the right of the State toresume
tbelielawarorand -Iludeon Cover 'lld appears
to have made himselfthe " Jeremy Didier" of
Pennsylvania politics—presenting afar array.
of promises, and following them by a course,
of conduct not'only in direct opposition to the
principles long held by the Democracy, but in
utter violation ofhis plighted faith. Ilestands
forth a living evidence of how easily promises
can bo made and broken. He is blistered all
over with the eorinptiOns of- a ruinous policy.
It is the 'realisation ot.this state of things that
has caused expressions of loathing -'and con=.
tempt for-hie— course in' so many portions of
our State. It is this that caused old Demo-
cratic Westmoreland to repudiate tibo different
resolutions endorsing hie course and reeoni-
mending him for a second term. rt, 'is this',
that has caused Allegheny county to cast him
oti aaono utterly unfit to represent tbe.Demo-
cracy of the State. It is this that has caused
the dissatisfaction, deep end strong, among
the men of the "Tenth Legion," who never
faltered in the cause. ,

. .This is Bigler's position in the eyes of others
as good democrats as Mr. Booham, and we
incline to think it the.mostiruthful represent-
ation. •

Tax payers,of Cumberland County!, you seethat amid all this concern aboot,the Notional
Debt, no solicitude is felt in relation' to the
embarasements of poor old tax-ridden Venn.:
nylvania. :_ Berke county sees-tke,neopssity of
soiling the Public Works, and puffing an. end
to Corruption and fraud, butAlto demooraoy 9f,
Cumberland 'aro only .interesbid about „tide
tariff and national. debt. WilVthat -satisfy
you, tax payers of Cumberland? or will you
not, with ppe npited, yoke, demand as orthe
first importance,.the BALE op-Tap UMW!
;WOW

REPLY Or LORD JOHN RUSSELL TO Mll.•Blyi.,
UETT.—An official correspondonoo is
in, the Engllah. papOrs," betves4,:lieo4olitt
-RueselliMdMinister.OratapfoniT:espiaiiii-Oii,proposition:f64,oTattitotMallYs'.fiilidei, to
.guaranteelo,Spain 'the oontintied possession
of the island of Cuba. The, answer of.Mr.
Everett, theiate BeMetary of .State, to the ex-

- Unordinary proposition on thopart of England
and Franco; foram the chief theme of Lord
John'scomnients. Mr. E., it will berettilleCt-
odi. declared, that the' U. States Would not
ape with igdifforonoe the Mined of Cuba fall
into the pemies4or of any other European:

'government than Spain," By way ofresponse,
Lard Johii, while admitting.. the right of this
country to reject the proposaN pointedly. oh-
-aoives that,,A,GreM,Brfiain muse at oncecrespme
heir; entire liberty and, upon arty occasion that

" •

may callfor ft, :befree to act, either.siryty: .in
. „

cosi/auction with other powers, as tq hei may

tgi,„Twonativeawful dieeetera at recor4-ea.. 9 ano code, the chip "Igonntnontal City"
,'?_• a!,,74r t-‘?°lo ;4,,°.rtthe ,PAIW%O from Port:rbiliP

~„,1'.71m07; and rhirrY7firo Pnrooos.PooBllo.te` chip I' with the
','•:J3 444o 7','liC,nn 'on,bard, :feuttilertidoitO '179

, :S*l

•

..t.4..., ~.Y. Po#,-...:,.:E,,,2R ---1- 0.1• 1' 14•'-
-..

lt.. -1z,V ,'
;,y,nlleotendeeting_in 31'ConneloAlle:..:FillialiiMinit'OM;kif the e "ealtbriilinhoeoni'd'
himself affit ,folleitv'n • : ...i lg. . ~ • ),,:t..;.,,
. 4,Yot: lo,ve

,he ar& of J.Porterptlrl7,ur,!anaidatt46l,3urveyor General, ,laja a,tan.timirdOtetifce,but I intend;(o4otojai .
illite:-...-, Toy•terii-Lidrinka--:that'he .ibloatedt,
'flast,:fet:vrith ivhie}tOy,'anif 1" do not,l.datibpik
'lntl tinit;le no reason why ho. should -bilty,re,:,
Oeiveilie firm and cordial oupport. of every
44f3moorat in.:the. State .17-...--:-.-.:-'f------.-- -. --,.--"

fio :lids the nairlitharg Siaie Journal adds,

thaeirthe People tifl,tho.;bole 'State know,

11,/rt‘silcy well„neAo'Allel•eit6enii„Uf Harris:burg, he would be beaten 0,00 votes in the
§teto....,,WaAegradedlersonnlt.Character may
he no why'ho should not'receive the
I4p7nFtiOt:*Weriideniceriiefris "06',atta„but
inasmuch es a gOOd. Many of them are just
nowvery Clamasone for a prohibitory liquor
law„vro would erudesi to themsuch an exten-
sion. orthe prohibitory principle. as mould,
prohibit Brawley, who is bloated and fat with.
whiskey; from pollutin .g the :Surveyor ,Gener-
al's office for another term of Office.

t„ SE I NATilßiejt. ,NOIIINI►TION
Col. Alexander M. White,'of Cambria conn-

,

ty, has received the Whig nomination for the
State Senate of Pennsylvania, in the 11olii.
daysbutg 'distri,pt, the delegates from Hunt-
ingdon, Blair, and Cambria counties, compesing
the district, having met at Hollidaysburg on
Saturday laPt, and decided, the questitm. „Cot
White is said, to be it young man of -superior
abilities, and very popular. Upon the result
of this Senatorial district will depend the pa-
liticarcoMplesion of the next Senate; and in

of this fact, the Locofoco Canal Board
are' making great efforts to carry the election.

• The Portage Railroad is ,in this district, rind
by the'aid of the contracts for the new road a
very heavy force of laborers will be thrown
into the counties named above, to the number
of, sevOral thonsaah, -to vote. the Looofoco
ticket. A- full list of the bids forbuilding the

varioutt'seetiens of the now Portage hoed has
been: published, from which it appears that
every-section was allotted to a political favor-
ite, at a heavy loss to the Commonwealth
amounting in aggregate to$154,200, which
sum mel be tionsidered as so much iippropri•
ated to, carry the Hollidaysburg distriot,-and
for similar.expensew •

Tun YELLOW, r.r.vnit

isir.WOnmtais, August 24.—The number of
deaths prom the feyerior; the 24 hours ending
at ff-O'clock this morning, shows a marked de-
crease itimertalify, while the number ofcases
and deaths at the Charity HoSpital also ex-
hibits a falling off. The interments- for the
24 licurs ending at G A. lg. to=day, was two
hundred' and thirty-two, of-which-one hundred
and eighty:eight wee° of yellow- fever. This
is still a frightful figure, considering—the re-
difetion of our population, but it is regarded
as a very decided improvement on the records
of previous dayi,•and it inspires hope that the
worst of the plague is over.

Ana. 25. The fever seems no* to be grad-
ually decreasing, though the mortality con-
tinues large. The deaths to-day wern .219,
ineluling 200 from the yellow fever.

Aug. -26.-The deaths to-day havebeen 188,
including 154 froni ,the fever. ,

Ana. 27.—The official report of the Board
Of-Health, ending this morning at six o'clock,
exhibits the total number of deaths to be
1,628for the week including 1,364 fi;ein fever,
and 98 unknown. This, compile- IA with the
report of the previeue-week, shows an increase
of 94 on the total number, end 62 by the fe-
ver. The increase, woe mainly .InltheTeiirti-
part_of the Week, until .Thursday; when the
deaths commenced falling off, which has con!
tinued so until the present time.

Hounimte .Mu.nomt.--Different versions are
given of the horrible murder that took place
at Portsmouth, Dauphin county, on Monday
night last. The latestaceolint of the affair is,
that a man named John Poorman had a diffi-
culty with a captain of a canal boat, named
Collier.. The former got rather the worst of
it, and determined to haie revenge. He sub-
sequently invited -Collier to visit the house' of
Charles C. Johnson to see his (Johnson'e) wife.
Collier went with him and he and Mrs:Jehn-
son became engaged in conversation. Poorman
went to Johnson and informed hini.lthat Collier
and his wife were too intimate, which ho would
discoier on going to his house. Johnson,
flushed with jealousy, started off taking with
him a. revolver. He found Collier and his
wife Bitting together on a fence, when he die.
charged one barrel at her, killing her immedi-
ately, and ono at Collier, whom he dangerously
wounded.- It was a most wilful and-cold
blooded murder, though if this version of the
affair is correct, Poorman is worse if possible
than Johnson, for resorting to such diabolical
means for revenge. The guilly wretches haVe
both been arrested, th..Uommitted to the
Dauphin county prison for trial. ,

COL. FREMONT AND TOE PAOIFIO RAILROAD.I
—We learn from the New York Courier that
Col. Fremont has just ,left that city for St.
Louis; from which point he. will immediately
set out over the plains with a suitable party
for California, Ile goes to examine the route
-fin , the Pqinw-Railroad along the great 'de-
pression. which. hp believes to exist in the
ItooltY Mountains. No expects to reochCali-.fornla in November, and will iminediately turnupon Lie storm' and retrace, his eoursa to, the
States, in order to observe with, accuracy,' the

• lino , and,Oepths' thesnowe along tfie:MF , and the
4egrao of obstruction whieli'tbei will 'inter-
pose to . -.ll)C,dpslols .full of
daring;and n'tid adven-
turouspArArhiph ho,:liptArepplyed in farmer
4xPlo ol#,Bt.t''. ' Ck,IKI:4I‘.001,1,

,z 77.7 •4•0610A44161c1004,..44g women, is becoming
44fithipreirale#.!.:,'.tWew-Thigland. hero isiiiitakie last three-weeks. Wo
,doPy fromthe .11eigor Mereury,

"On Saturdigy' evening, about five o'clock,Allss'Laura A.;Sealand,'a girl of irreproacha•ble character, about, 19 years old, took an
ounce of arsenic, which caused :her, death in
about fire,hours. The `deadased loft a letter,in which she stated her deterthinatieri to 'rid'
herself of life, and' that,sho had proaured end.Axed the poison. , She gave nomeow for thefatal act." " • ,

HEAVY TRADE IN PEAINIEB.-L.The Journal
of CoMmerco"saye that ono of the, principal)
poach dealers. estimates the 'daily'of;
'Peaches in' the' Isiew'YOrk 'market at 0000I:iiieltete,'or'oven'. Moro l'.:The trade 'litts been
maintained to this extent for thethat tiro days,init must soon''decline:, Nino 'stea'mers a dayooMiCin, loaded down with. trod 0,000 telo,'
'OOO baskete,

IMMI
• „, •,!,Tlllt.tillpLEAA ATCOPEI4IIAGENO*I4I ,

The eolera continued its ravages with searatiky,
any.diminutictm : llp,to the 2d hist, 8,122 hadfallen victims 4o the epidemic; .Niicyligo,ooo
of the inhabitants had quittedlhaloity, itriggh
Presented a most deserted and Milintobtilirt;
peel.. The .yellOw 'fever hid 'aleei ,'apPetti.iakitaving been. biought shipi tionifit; %%084

• ~*,J.

CI-141/111111ebillittl-' " •

• ',/;lll44e'r'anlll-1-4-R ll.
J.! MI-birS6E9 Ot 0.01t11113i/113, to expec-

tb -prtlrioli 111..1, Lutlierpn
aToning.

Mina
-Cathollo

Rer.r...Toiti N. NiiiirAll,l3lshop
....of ttiP.t.q9oeke of illii.oslolPh!l.-.1,411 adlmipieter

thO ea aa.a.:ametit oecon firmiition'in•tho Catholic
Church On Thursday morning,,thoBth OfSop-
;tember.;.liigh Dues', tar. 'ialaGrtt'ati at 9
o'olook:' . ' -

Bloser ino:Fixt.
undorstauil, that tho nomination,ofllr.

Moser,. by the friends of a prohibitory, law,
has made a great commotion lit the ranks of

h, is, fMends. ruyetor,,is . 1114 it
caused a strong outburst of indignation, on
tho parcel 'some' of the Old Hunker' lenders,
'ancl.that to appease. their olainor Mrlsloser
'wrote it letter for, publication in which he re-
pudiates ,the Temperance nomination. W
shall'semwhother it makes its appearance.

Real Estate 6alce . .. .
, ... . .

- A largo amount of real estate, comprising
some very yeluntle.Cuniberland county farms,
viill,!'oe.foundadvertised in 4)qm:dun-ins. They
areare wellsiortily-Aiiettentien of pereops,ileilin,.
ini.to invest in real estate.

.Mr. Siihitnxachees Concert
Ceneert last ovening was

atteiided.by,n Vito and fashionable audle'nee,
who testified their .iiPpreciation of the .pee-

. formaricesby the most rapturoui applause'.

ArciiiilrCrio,andCircus.
The grand Circus and Menfigeide combined

of Nfessre.'Sands & Quick 4. co,, will give 'two
exhibitions in Carlisle on Thuisdny of next
week. It/ la reputed to be a, very atyActivo
exhibition, ono'that will repay a visit.

Sehoel Dfrooior
'At a meeting of the Board of School Direc-

tors for 'Carlisle, a few dnys since, J. ELLTB
Bonunta, Esq., was appointed a DireotOri to
take the place of John Goodyear, Esq., re-
signed. .

A WALK liinouGHTILE TOWN

the improvements in Carlisle within the
last year aro nurherous and striking. We had
intended giving a Column to their description,
but our neighbor of the Democrat has gone
over tho groUnd so. thoroughly that wo*ther
chlloso to opproprinto Lis "first rate notice"
than attempt a new ono

" ImenaysmENTs, Cusaans, &o.—Wo took 'a
stroll recently, through our ancient borough,
for the purpose of seeing and recording the
numerous changes time has and Still is work-
ing in our midst. -In the- course-of our pore
grinations, we noticrd that within the space
of a few-years, many old'and dilapidated build•
ingslave disappeared,nnd their places oorm-,

-pied with large and handsome edifices.- Others
too, have .beett. much improved and enlarged,
.and• we are glad to fluid that quite a number of
new and substantial lirick houses have been
erected upon lots, in central locations, which
but a little time ago were vacant. The re-
moval-from our principal streets of so many,
rude-shells of, tenements, where. they -- had so
long disgusted the passerby by their sombre
end unsightly appearance, -'cannot but bo a
.matter of rejoicing to all whohave the interest
of our borough at heart. Wo trust the spirit
Of improvement May continue to animate our
proper6,, holders and capitalists, ae in truth

• there ismutih room for it, and-we see no -rea-
son why Carlisle should' not improve, as it is
certainly one of the healthiest, and prettiest
inland towns in the Union. .!Tee country due-

,

rounding it is -fertile, weal* and, populous;
its market le n most exceige one ; 'its public

---sehoole-superiorje_most, and inferior tonone
- -- in rne-ntare.-,oria-•'tut ,proximuy -to rhilattet-

' phis and itiltbitore...renders . it a - pleasant
--country residence. -

The now CountyPrison, now in progress of
construction, add which is at present the "ob
served ofall observers" first attracted ourat•
tention. It is •siteated on the north-west
corner ofEast High and Bedford-stroets, upon
the site ()Coupled by the old jail. A great
many workmen of various descriptions, are
now engaged upon it, and -it-is-progressing-
rapidly. It is thought it will be' finished by
November, 1854, It will be a massive and
substantial structure, from which escape,
unlesyky death or due courts() of law, will be

- almost impossible, This magnificent pridon;
when Completed, Will be an ornament to Car-
lisle, and a credit-to CumberlaMl county.
Mossre:Henry Myers -and John-Gutshall are

_the_contractors,_ 1 .' • ' . . .
On the south „side of East High street, our

- industrious--and' enterprising townsman, Mr.
Franklin Gardner.Las recently erected a
splendid three story briok Finishing Slop; his
steadily increasing businesss, .we are glad to
hear, imperativelttlemanding this' additimi to
his extensive Iron+ -Foundry. The now build-
ing adds much to the appearance of that side
of the town, and we 'hope Mr. Gardner, mhy
realize a Lundeen°. profit from this judicious
investment. He s a-gentleman of enterprise.

. and greatbusinets talents, and is worthy the
support and patronage of the business com-
munity..., ~--• i'.— . • '

Miring the present summer, Mr. William
Trough has erected for himself a very neat
two story brick thelling house on South Pitt
street; and Mr.'John Spahr a large brick
building oh NortltEast street:. On Dickinson
Alley,- attacked touts Carlisle Peposite Bank,
there has been etecteCtin .extensive brick

... building, intendedowe presume, to accommo-
date the, Cashier,' who resides in the main
building of the %liking House. . ,

On West Pomfrtt street, a large and a very
-handsome three ttery brick edifice Las been

- built -by' Mr. Jacph Beetem.. lyithin a few
years past, quite number of most exeellent
brick buildings LaWbeen put up In' titeanme
section of the tow°. -,

On West High 'street, • William. IL. Trout,'
Xeq., Laving pure, need,a-p-ertion,pf,the Knox

, property, has corn lately changed, the interior
, as well as the 'ext rlor'et the building; and it
is now a beautiful ful connuodious threestory,
brick, house, the lo Tr story ofWhich is _cabin-
lated to . contain 4 hirce7,steresone7 room, of
which he intends to devote to his ,own use as

: a Hat'and Qdp stn a:-'''' Onenf-thYother rooms
,::' to oboapied,oby, M siia-W00d.,& • Conner .ad a

in.' Book Stcre,'and• qiistl:l,:oyVV:.A.-I.i.elsO; as
a Drug Store..,-'..1.' % ...• ,“-;

Oli. tbe.i -etlAi4.4ii • . -,';‘, 4,111; .ITenderson,
Esq., having' 'Wee ',: i 4 Afttiiiral WO :Lit m :
berton preperty; It' ! ii "! .:a.prinaipalbuilding"Itthrough the !. ren )i, iing preeeitt, and, it now

'wears a fresh and 1•• eat' appearance.
The old taverri;. '• :d.'ren ,Ekst High,street,

.
known as the .iFa" ' ' rlii,Hotel," Vie 'property
of -Mr. Itotiert-,ce :, an,-. anci.nOW kept-by
Major, John Itt'.cart e ;has reoontly undergone

i.
a very

one of the ,i4.6° .omfortoble and 'Comino•
.- diode - public bons e 'iti our.,..torough: - On

South. Hanover Stet, Mr. A: 11.. Blair' has
, recently caused his' Tiling house to he tho-
roughly repaired, h de and out, and it now
presents'a. very a l ettire .. appearanee. On
the wane .street,..l4 j.r A. ,A.:Lino'bes:eom-
aimed repairing t arge •Imilding. recently

; puialmseci, by him, n es tele a Maltor taste
isi

:'and-enterprise; We t qy seen eipeot Webb his
tenenitelit,'prosetterl th a'difibrent aspeet'frOrn
what Icilees nt pro O.: , - ' - ~, :: r: , : -

'. On South; West - r eal, , the foundations iof
- three brick torrent (glees have been laid,. and

' they Will'PrObabli ' finished in the-cOurse of
the betning lath .• 0 e of 'Ihem 'wilt' bo' 'oweed
by Mr. John N. Ar trong,lnitt the other,two
by Messrs Jacob'itu tleerge .Pelteiti• : '., !
' Quito:C-110ga ,'au" 'or of riorr brieh:,payo--1meats hatle been lei down duringthe present

sumeter,:partibularl 'on ,!Iliigh end' Ilatfover'
agrbets„ gad proper thma aro roaatag
dovia.niabiy bo,sitto wolltamero ;mph,
needed In'Carlitdo Mtwo hopoour Council'
wilrisow. !act; ord MOM,strictly :
whool-barrovii and ohOr v.:ltch:la from imalia,g
:oVer.(4o4nf truotipm,Moi.".rittuitoro
goroueandantiaobbth tiabigh.tly and.49-4111auld b 'forbidden,: :The..lt:aim,.
,mbato:atoicittiridedfd jbo` tiOciabliabditiori'af'pedatdriaao, and ahmt be doted eibTitoiridy
to tbatlattattet: • = • • t•'‘ • •-•.."r•
MlN=i

Extruar2dtnarrppeinticon,ork tpko,losyn..
A 'fb"w*UW,einee nnripeir2tionnii.por-

formed;Ort Inntd.Ospectabh9s4 ::of
this Plasel.hisli Ive.thinkl,v6k;torthy,pc.iie-
tido),O.l4lter'of jUCtio.o,io„9th*s.:.7:l,o
'may nliiicted,:jhpd

Soh of thO pntietif,.
whosO::hoe'rt: is .overflowing udth'trntitudertownid .,.dho;liftifgecin'orho:,reetered his nge.d.
mother to sight,'nfter her case had been, by
serernt • -otbei;" respectable--physicians, pro-
nounced hopeless.

,Alra.:,lllcOonriegilLthe name of thO''paiient,,liatint.tatned the age, of near. seventy Yetirs'.,litany years ego, she had one' eye entirety de-
.btroyed.by.the blow of.n stick, and eventually
the other eye became totally blind from the
very -worst. form of cataract. • Shil sent ,for
Dr..Gaonon Docx, of Harrisburg, whose repu-
tation, ns ,a Surgeon is alrelady established
among tbe brit'telerit occur country. After

Careful examination of.her oye,.hetold:.her.
frankly that her case was a had ono, but that,
'there''was shiarequedied it, he would 'Operate te•the beat of
his ability and give her the' benefit'Of that
cl;ance. She insisted 'upon itbeing lone, and

Abe' Operation was performed on a Sunday
'morning—a favorite clay of the Doctor's for
,his operations. The result is; aperfect resto-
ration of her sight, with a full, clear, hand-
some eye, and her aged heart filledwith grat-
ittahiloward her benefactor.

Doing noquaitited with the parties, we so,

libited-the privilege of witnessing -the opera:.
Lion, and we can only say, that the beautiful
and skilful 'winner in which tl o Doctor han-
dled those instrumontsand apparently with,
out the least pain to the patient—satisfied us
that,' however high an -estimate there may
have been placed, upon his talent, he has, the
ability to maintain the envious reputatioit:ho-
has so widely and deservedly

Look out for the COntet.
For several evenings past the newly discov-

ered Comet has been visiGle to the eye in a
western direction, and has attracted groat at,

(mitten, here 'and elsewhere. Prof. Bond, of
the Cambridge Observatory, describes it as
the comet-discovered on the 10th of June by
M. Klitllcerfues. Its nucleus In of the the
hrightness'of a star of the third magnitude—-
a tail ofone or tivo degrees in length can also
be easily distinguished extending upward. It,
is supposed' to he n Comet which appeared
about three hundred years alio, and whose re:,
turn was first expected in DIM' It hae been
'noticed by astronomers fora monthor two
past,.duringwhich time it has been gradually
increasing in brightness. Its distance, from
the sun is now thirty-two millions of miles,
but frOni the earth it is two or three times
morn remote. It can be seen every everting
for an hour or two aftei

Gunsssrost ,Uris Scounae.—The New York
Tribbne has a most melancholy story of the
destruction of vegetation by grasshoppers in
Chataque cpunty, in that State, where they
have devoured the hay, crop,thu client, the
oats, beans, turnips: cabltges., garden vege-
tables Acrelly, indinn corn, and run over
the pasttives, and meadows. Other'noiiiities
are nffected iti that State rindv,PentiylVania,
At Plymouth; N. 11., they have also overrun

entire fields, and it is said have forced them-
selves in swarms into dwelling houses, prey-
ing upon_ clothing, window curtains, So.

PHOTOGRAPHS ON ,WOOD.--Pbotogrnphic
drawings on wood have latelybeen successfully
produced in Manchester, England. Beautiful
pictures of buildings, and perfeot portraits of
ibdividu(sis,..bave.bcendrawn by sm.light-npon
smooth blocks of boxivood, such as are ordi-.

-narily used by engravers. This diicfirery will
be of invaluable service to tbe'ltitterMI, as it
will save the expense of emptoying. draughts-
men to mark the' blocks previous to engraving.

OUR MEXICAN •ItELATioNs.Tho Now York
Times states that orders have been receivedGovernor's-.-Island,-from -the-War-Depart=nt
ment, for the immediate transmission to—the
Rio Grande frontier, of a very large quantity
of artillery, ammunition and ordinance !acres
more in lumina than General Taylor had du-
ring his whole campaign. This step;says the
Times, has undoubtedly been. taken in come-.quenco.a.the .movementa_of_Banta.Anna,-who.
is concentrating on. the same' frontier, a very
large military force, And supplying it very
largely with the munitions of war.

Mormon.—Thollarrieburg Union says that
on Monday night last;COurtland C. Johnson,
residing in Middletown, Pa.; Mutt his NVii6 and
abontman named Co the woman dying in.
about fifteen minutes, and the man being so
verely wounded. It itt said that Mrs. John,-
son and Collier were sitting together on a low
fence, when Johnson, in a fit of jealousy, came
up and shot them both. Johnson intmediatoly
gave himself up, and was committed for, trial

NUMEROUS PROGENY.—Mr. John Cox, who
emigrated from Adams county, Pn., to tho
West, in 1.805; is now living in Bristol town,
"Alp, Trumbull county, Chip,- at the advanced
age of 82 years, but still a very halo active
man. It is bald he, has 12 children, 88 grand
children, and 33 great grand oliiithen—maliing
'433.-in- all ! •Ono-of-his-grandsonsf
14 years of age, weighs mai pounds. His,
wife ie, stillliving, aged about 83. , •

' Uta„Tlie treasonable correspondenee found
,concealed, in ,Majoy Antlra;s ,boots, when he,
'was searched by Paulding, Williams' and Van
Wert, hati,.raoili4l4o:os9:soFctl,nt ,dtliany.•
The papers nonsistaifVilltAehr ialien:•of 'the

,' .l ,•• ,1 ,t,„,,, . ..,. orsand AiltAili)4kittlVl, Stican forces

';iqt ll;r4t:rciiiC'qpvitiAieriiiik'9r. Ille'
ibitictiticine, ' 10, e 6tl*7Vtc;
'weak- ;InUl ' 'O4 atilki Iti,:;;WtOttlilsif44itais'ireeirnold,' t,),;ill,tigixNficwot4,.
John ISlialtb,"i Ivas:- tir*,ol4 41 -ti44liii(B4,

• ' '''' ' -, ,e4AVi,.1•,,..` • :t°l_,comp. ,

' Anaaie COUNTY.-3.'6oAgiEr iikio:SOttled
tho foll Owing tleitet: Senaior4r,',;B:;:vid lilFI
libier; Blkt:.,pornmis•
siotier—Jo'lin J. Wills; AiolitorDi'iE:,.F.
Shorb; Diredtor—joseph:BaYley
--:Goorte •/irriold ; Distrint :Attorenylinnes
ai.itoddt Surveyor—George B. Ilewitt.-":Arek;lutiOn 'was ndopted, instruotink their.Seri-
ntor and -ItoprOsentativo to vote 'for the'sale
of the Public Wcirks. .

Isar The Maine Law wne 'discussed at
lumbus, Ottitii on the 23d, by'Dr,':Jervntr'ot
Massachusetts, in favor op„ho. anti 42L-J.
Boobo, of Mtddlete:Wifetti6ositien: Scaler,

aLthouea tkipeaßte',Wric-TrC•titteatute,
do eitlifiatthe Main* La* forks Wore

`4o.4WeSeytt,tini ;alo 'resulted n:
:*! fo:••dna'agaittatatopp •

ndt, .tinid
about i6o :UnitechSpiten; in'

bur;pqn, ,lnitticular •attention to the

mop •to 13eilin,
t r IS.,

;11,811n,iniViitn$ddrotai,y:
• - 4,1 •.'

-

, ' .

•

LATE PROM- CALIMP_8U 14:14, `' •

the'steamer Northern Light arrived atXevz
York oh, Tuesday night, bY•th,eSan,Julf,n•ratite,
iViiii'runvis from Sink :Francisco to,thelst inst.,
being only 22.ilnytiCAndli,liout43."TrOM , port to
port, vrkich is.'the shorteift oi:its:fie ever, mode.
She brong,hl,2Clinissrger:;,*(f•sl,124,b53,
in Old,/ tdiniing ProsPectii.:y9o mtcellent.
The crops dc:-not premise ivell,'Vhent eSpe-
(daily having suffered- much from rust. The,
S4nader difficulty'ai San Francisco has passed
over peaceably ; . but in the country, greater
outrages:4d. been' per,petrnted upon the 'old,
Settlers by lawleis' :raiiratidois !VMS were. . . •
seized laud the rani owners in some instances

to it'it'y'fot feedirg th'eir cattle on their
gym lauds, Gov. Bigler has taken the stump
for re-election. his opponent (Waldo) ie also
native. , Banda of criminals were making sad
balm° in theSontharn'couniks, and the cid-.
zens have taken the field against them._ Thq
Supreme Colirtaf' GM State 'had decided that
California and not the United States owns all
the mines and minerals within her borders—a
doctrine rather bold event for'the Gold 'legions,.
.A.report was in circulation, that the company
of Rangers,. commanded by Captain Harry
Love:imer with the notorious murderer and
robber, Joaquin, and six of his equally 'infa-
mous band, at•Panocha Pass, andk after a des.
perate running fight, Joaquin.inne—Orkisgang wero killed and two hiken priseners;
throe managed, to make their escape. Love

-had-Bemired the head of Joaquin, preserved in
spirits

LATEST FRODI- Je.unorm

By the "steatiiship Europa, at linlifax, on
Monday; we have one week's lateriadviceefrom
Europe. No change had taken place_in the
Turkish question since the announcement that
the Porto had accepted without modification
the note prepered by tlio four powers; which
had been already acceded .to by the Czar.
Everything dooks quiet. No tithe!. news •of
importance. Wheat and Flour bad improve I'
in price in Liverpool:

Tun Curses.—Dr. Newman, a distinguish.
od Gorman scholar, sends-a communication to
the London Times in reference to some highly
interesting chinese works he has recently re-
ceived, religious, political and statistical tracts,
of the new Chinesodynaety, which ho says Will
be translated as soon as possible. There can be
no longer any doubt, lie says, about the new
religion springing up in China. It is certainly
Protestant Christianity, mixed yet, as it could
not be otherwise_tit the beginning, With sonic

heathenish—Customs and prejudices. Ho adds
that from a private -letter he has received from
a'ivell Informed source, it appears that the
rebels, or patriots, have issued a proclamation
that they will not take Canton until next Sep-
tember.

'A hIAN SHOT BY A SNAKE.—A letter in the
-Philadelphia Ledger states that, a few days

ago, a man named Lowman, storekeeper in
Siddonsburg, York co., was out gunning, when
ho discovered alarge snake, and in order
quickly to secure it from running away, ho
plated the butt of, his rifle, loaded with a• ball
'at the time, upon the body of-the snake, with
his hand directly across the muzzle. The snake,

'in its tirithings to free itself, cloned around the
gunstock, And with' One of its coils struck the
hamner,,,which:vmsdown uponthe cap-at the
time, hard enough- to discharge the gun, the
contents of which entered the ball of the hand
near the wrist, and, in a diagonal direction,
oaths out between the junction of the
fmger.andthe ono next to it. Happily, no
bones ,were broken. =

NEGRO RIOT AT NIAGARA FALLS.-1311ffalG,
N. Y.—A disgraceful riot occurred at Niagara
Falls yesterday, in consequence of the arrest
ofa negro waiter employed tit the Cataract
House, named Watson, on the charge of,l!aving
killed a man at Savannah named Jones, three
ycora_ ago. A mob' of_ 800 negroes_rescued'
IYntton from the officers, when the lattercall-
ed 300 Irishmen_ employdd.cn the railroad to
their assistance. A terrible conflict Ensued,
in which many were injured, but the negroes
were finally -routed and Watson secured. • Be
is now in Buffalo on his way to Baltimore.
The negroes_ thought that Watson. was arrested_
as afugitive shirr. . •

EMOTION RIOTS AT BUFFALO:.—p,tlfraio, Au-
gust 20th.—Tho Democratic waid,meetings,
held hero on Saturday for the election of Dele-
gates.-to the • Dotnocratio State' Convention,
occasioned great excitement between the
friends of the Administration and those who
oppose Gen. Pierce's Policy in making ap•
poinitnents. Tho contest was very severe,
and resulted'in the entire rout of the Admin-
istration party. In some wards the ballot
boxes were broken to pieces,- and a general
tight ensued.

TEE WESTERN flea AND CATTLE CROP—TLC
prospects of the coming season, throughout
Kentuolty„ and we believe Ohio and Indiana,
are favorable for on increase over last year.—
In Kentucky, it is said the number ot hogs, is
unprecedented', and as the corn crop Will be a
full average one they can ail befattened. '

.
1te,,..T1t0 California tradehas taken'off most

•

of the extreme western enttle,'aild oxen have
been brought to this country for that market.
TennessOo•htid even been hunted over for old
oxen to feed for the Now York market, by.

;If.entuckians'afid.Ohioans..

,DESTILOYINCI FLIES IN GAIMENS.-A gentle-
man in Now Haven has enutiht, in his garden,
since the 10th day of June, with twenty-four
wide-mouth bottles,.partly filled with Molasses
and'vinegar, over three bushels° of flies, bugs,

The bottles were hungott:thegar-,- -

don fence.. Dutlng itho first eeven'daye the
..!4:;911,0attl :of, naught 'was fortyr two

,3,,iki.„HTitiptai.e.l3 t.',ivAng,:tiiiii.fer the Tele-
, grailip flitee,"in ,Ceii,Aynlio Orangecounty, ,N.

on'§umlajt's:V!rere.ntinek.h7 Itlise

wai'..inetantli .the other A:4
yeeevering.7At; the time there was no appenr-

Al?ol?...,9P,yhunchnomonn :in tho. immedinto
honvy roport,`end

:4onie,or the tFlogiophic:Polee weio.sPlintered.
,

Teen
. .

N01:11;1,4TON8.--The friends of
the Main? Law,, in Lozerno county, kayo now-
Anntod.Lor,l., ilutler.,und.Jottn.,lllcCunley, for
tho rcciouttnenclo4 ,Madison
Myers, of,Kiupton,:for Senator.

xteL.Tho,lktorobinits ot'Aleyocroburi, Front('
Jitt county, ,e!goed, aipted,gO ,not to

:t,34l,firfl!ut pPit* after, Au. .prpsoti!,stock,Ss ..tII )NPI3 O9f`•
!txte of '.1\16: Atf decei(&ed.

.hereby, given tlint,lellere.of,
acirninistrelion on tlnl,estete Of Afro. Ann

.LoWj .'Of trOp .ei, Allen Taivne_ inn,tnieniiesned'io the snitieorlbevriecdhig'in
tile' whomt tilv..persontl-10.

'.delated :will, wake' paymenteand.,.o3oBo..l,Avibg
,claims will, preee,q pr:lpOrlYS,ll4o°63,*to 4 for ilettleniOnl.. 1.• • '

QIIAPittAz;

Tonter,p.spAciips.

Do readere'lttipvir 'tiolv to dry peaches?
Take thead.- -of the-ilest quality, just es they
are..ripe enough to oat; belie them, removeThO stones, tied eprihklo over them, in the he'.
low fronintich -the'-pit)'Was.taken„ n little
nice 'lfugor; dry them id a. brick oven after
the bread &o. is withdrietet~ ,

"They are far better Odra ifdried in' the. sun,
retaining their, aroma. and-flavor,, andhesides
are totally free from inseots. P'repnred itf
this, way; ,from p4ehes fully ripe, they nerd
noicooliing;'but are.simply conked out in cold
water.', 411 the 'sugar 'they require, (ranging
of course..with the. variety) is added
drying, •,,Peacires thus. dried and prepared,
'are only jriferior• to the fresh fruit, of which
'they rotnan the flavor in a remarkable degree.
If you, prefer, take them not quite se ripe,
and peel the fruit, but the flavor is not.s6 good,
as when fully:ripe, and is dissipaterT'morein
the process of drying.. •

"

e1ic,..4110:j0t.5 -.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Moaner, August 2'6;1853

FLOUR.—Tbe Flour rnorket is steady.
Sales to•dny of some 1,400 bls. lloirard streetbrands at $6 25 ? Smell sales also ofCity.Mills nth 25 ? bl. Rye Flour 11140,4 12,3:

MEAL.—Corn Meal s3e3 87 bl.
GRAIN is firmer, About 20,000 bushels of

Wheat:offered to-day, end nt 108
®ll2io. for red. 114e,118 for good to prime
white, end small sales family flour. white, at
12001210. 1,1 bushel. Also, sales of inferior
white nt 6 to-7 cents below the above figures.
About 0000 •bu: hels of Cam offered, and
mostly sold nt 62®64 cents fcit- ,,vbite, end 00
G 370 'cents ,̀ 61 bushel for yellow. Salem of
Maryland Rye nt 60e.,68 cents V bushel.
Soles of good to prime Maryland oats at 87C,
40 cents, end- inferior do. at 82686 cents
bushel.

IVIARRIED.
On the'2sth inst.; by the Rev, C. P. Wing,

Mr. Jmens_lillotoc, pf Keitlisborg,
to Miss ANNA 11. LOUDO ,N,, of Carlisle.

In Gettysburg; on VednesdnY inorifing lest,
by Rev; Robert qobristoni Wii,LtAn RiNo, Esq.,
of Straban township, to PRIRCILLA LOUISAI
nod 'Lotus G. REED, Req., of Gettysburg, to
SAII.III FRANUkS—both daughters of It. G.
Harper, Esq., Editor of the Sentinel."

nxEr. •

On Friday the 19th bf August‘ Mrs
SUSAN liwitse, relict of the Irate Robert Blainv,
of this borough, in the 82d year of her rigr.
[Few were 'better known, in . this community
than the venerable lady whose decease in a
ripe old age is here recorded, and it may truly
be said none were more sincerely.loved. The
latter part of hyr life was marked by severe
bodily sulTerinebut sustained by en unfalter-
ing trust in that, Saviour to whose service her
life had been early given, she bore every trial
with uncomplaining atirl cheerful -fortitude,
knowing that 'the Christian our—light,
affliction which is but for a moment worlteth
for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight
of glory." Her life was well spent, end her
_work .is now finished. Henceforth there is
laid up for her n crown of righteousness in
Heaven. '

The Great Cornbiried .

CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE!
. .

R,Sandti & C o. and G. 0, Quick

Will-give-two splendid exhibitions' id' Car-
lisle, on Thursday September Bth, for ono day
only. Doors open at and O o'clock. Per-
formance at 2 andr7 o'clock, P. M. Admiss'on
25 cents-1161161fprice.

These .celebrated Companies comprise the
most numerous and brilliant array of TAL-
ENT, NOVELTY and SPLENDOR,ever before
witnessed in this Country.
J.-J.-Natkans,• Equeetrinn-Manager,
T. Brooks, Director of the Menagerie.

The Equestrian Troup of R. Sands & Co,
will appear in all their varied, chaste and el-
egant Exhibitions of.graceful and daring horse-
manship forming altogether a grand coneentra-
'Hon of Equestrian excellency, and a proud array
of American kill and genius.

The fallowing are the nuncio 'of the princi-
pal performers,
Mr. J.J. Nathans,
Mrs. J. .J. Nations,
Miss-Emma Neithans,
Master Philo,

" 'Frank Pastor,
" Jesse Sands,

Mr. W. Roahford,
Ressett,
T. Brooke, .
A. Pastor,
C. Blicon,
J. Lovett, .•

" George Sands, It. W. Day,
" IV. Patitot-,-,.. • . B.Huntington.

Clowns, John Lovett and H. IV. boy,
Ring Master, . 1 B. Huntington,

'rho Great Caravan. of Wild licasts„
.

Ts so nrrenged 'manna the interior, no to cnn-
bin the, opeetutore to exondno vatiotto
Anirriuls'in'their.dene, either before or duringthe performence of the Cireue.

, In the course of the entertainments, the
celtibroted Lion subdiier; ,Mr. .7'. Brooks, will
enter the Wild -Beaits den; mid give en exhibir,
tion-of his supreme control over'theie fero-
cious creatures. , „

BUT'ONE PRICE OP ADMISSION
To the Entire Double Exhibition.

The interior 'ef ihe'Pavillion in Brink:Vlly
Lighted in theEvening, by moans ofPortable
Gaa:Chandeliefs. , , .. .

Convenient and eligible Seats aro-prepared
for 8000 SPeetntore, and n Promenade afford-
ed Visitors,. around LLe extensive -lireqggeriej*
free of 'eir.tra chnige.. .

• onpitaws, gOEET SALE. •
• •

On TUESDAY; the 4th.4 of Oc'oPer, JRS3;
pureunnee an' order of the Crphan's

Court of Cumberlandcounty, will -he sold"
at ',public .sale the • following p'roperty, Into
filo' estate or Robert MeElwain. of Mifflin
township, in said county, docenspd, viz,: A
Valuable Farni, Situated in: townebip, one
mile, Ncrth of Eckard!s- Mill and five miles
Northwest Of Newvitle, • •

-

• ••CONTAINING•2OO ACRES, '

'moro or les:i of good. Slate Land, shout 50'
acres .of which is thriving wood—laud nod the'
remainder in rin'excellent state of cultivation.
There Pia running Moon through the phico
.by whiobit is well waterod. All3O a young ,.

Orchard of ohnico fruit, and awell of good
TlfS,lmprovmsents'aro a

IV.lft Two.Story,Dwelling. Snare; dou4
ble Log Born:and other out build-

' lugs. Perseus, wishing to exam.,
ine.tlte':plaoe are,requestod• to call on• lifiniet
11146y„residing.owthe place.. •

, Term4-4ive pOr cent of the purchase moo-'
ey to be 'paid on confirmation of • the sale. one.
half 'tho balance' on the lst 'of April, 1859,"
when possession will be given; and thebnlnnce

throe eqqid.oonnaLptiyinentewithout inter-
ost, ,to be, secured by judgmonis. , Sole ~to
commence nt Womb:4 .A. snid'llay,
Avhoh,,•atteadange'will be.itiven by .•

• , ANPRE .51o1;011.11Ni:„
' . JAMES' S. McELIVAI.N, •

au 8 to. ' ' • ••• • Administratore.

t , NOT IC
LL' persona' indebted to tile'subscriber are
hereby petified to come' foinrard and set-:' -

lb:1;4;4,11CW'neseuntiy tis' lonlyor indulgence,
(Inn be- mut ifnot 'settled before the Ist
day:Of Oateber; 4858;, tbfirthe hands of; Justice' f6feellecilop:‘ ' •

' - tTAMEEI•GALL.A.II.Eit,..eigint.. ,


